NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION
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HEALTH DIRECTORATE (3RD FLOOR)
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No.F.3(5-2799)-PWPM/SHFWS/2013/S-VII

31 March, 2015

MEMORANDUM

Based on Performance Appraisal Report, the under mentioned Administrative cum Accounts Assistant is hereby allowed to continue his service under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura for a further period of 11(eleven) months with effect from the date as noted in col.D as per earlier terms and conditions laid down in his offer of appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Ratan Kumar Das</td>
<td>Maharani PHC</td>
<td>5th May, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment is purely on temporary and contractual basis and liable to be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof with 1(one) month's notice or 1 (one) month salary from either side.

(Dr. Sudesh N. Mahatme)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District Udaipur for information.
2. The Medical Officer In-Charge, Maharani PHC for information.
4. Website Section, SH&FWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

Chief Director,
NH, Tripura
MEMORANDUM

Based on Performance Appraisal Report, the under mentioned Laboratory Technician is hereby allowed to continue his service under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura for a further period of 11(eleven) months with effect from the date as noted in col.D as per earlier terms and conditions laid down in his offer of appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B: Sri Ajit Chakraborty</td>
<td>C: Manubankul CHC</td>
<td>D: 8th August, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment is purely on temporary and contractual basis and liable to be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof with 1(one) month’s notice or 1 (one) month salary from either side.

(Dr. Barapoo N. Mahatme)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Chief Medical Officer, South Tripura District Belonia for information.
2. The Sub-Divisional Medical Officer, Sabroom SDH for information.
3. The Medical Officer In-Charge, Manubankul CHC for information.
4. Sri Ajit Chakraborty, Laboratory Technician, Manubankul CHC, South Tripura District for information.
5. Website Section, SH&FWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

(Dr. Barapoo N. Mahatme)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura
MEMORANDUM

Based on Performance Appraisal Report, the under mentioned **HMIS Assistant (Nodal M&E Officer) for CHC/PHC** is hereby allowed to continue his service under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura for a further period of 11(eleven) months with effect from the date as noted in col.D as per earlier terms and conditions laid down in his offer of appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sri Pratap Das</td>
<td>Damcherra PHC</td>
<td>10th September, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment is purely on temporary and contractual basis and liable to be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof with 1(one) month’s notice or 1 (one) month salary from either side.

(Dr. Sampee N. Mahatme)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Chief Medical Officer, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar for information.
2. The Sub-Divisional Medical Officer, Kanchanpur SDH for information.
3. The Medical Officer In-Charge, Damcherra PHC for information.
4. Sri Pratap Das, HMIS Assistant (Nodal M&E Officer) for CHC/PHC, Damcherra PHC, North Tripura District for information.
5. Website Section, SH&FWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

(Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura)